No traffic, problem when you travel by...

GRAND TRUNK

Avoid "baffle joints"! Leave your seat at the station. Commute by train in air-conditioned comfort, arrive on time, relaxed and ready for business, shopping or social engagements.

H. J. Witham

CRAB GRASS

Your Lawn Sick - Yellow - Full Of Weeds-Crab Grass-Insects

WE SPECIALIZE in lawn spray feeding, weed, crab grass and pest eradication. Build healthy turf, take guesswork and worry off your shoulders.

Vice-President

H. E. Kelley, 25th Foreman

Branch of the Western Division of the

NEW SCIENTIFIC materials and equipment provides you in a holt green, healthy, pest-free lawn all season long without fees, muss or worry on your part, and at lower cost than you can do it yourself. Time-tested and proven. Results guaranteed. Call us for free estimates. You are under no obligation.

FERTILE - BLOOMFIELD LAWN CULTURE

Reopening...

THE HEATH SHOP

106 S. Woodward
Downtown Bloomfield

Monday, Sept. 2nd

Extra Banking Hours

Our Bloomfield Hills Office is open

Mondays - Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 to 3
Wednesdays 10 to 12 Noon . . . Fridays 10 to 8 and Saturdays
9 to 12 Noon. Enjoy these extra hours for modern banking - Park and bank with Community.

where Thousands Save Millions

COMMUNITY

National Bank
OF PORTIAC

Community

MILLS PHARMACY

1740 W. Maple at Chesterfield
MI 48040

"Always A Place To Park"

EXTRA LONG

Beds for those who want to enjoy complete freedom of movement—Relieves that "cramped in" feeling. For the same low price of regular length.

Steamers & Fuster's finest quality.

Mattress $6.99

Box Spring $6.99

Twin or Full size

Firmer than regular

Frames Available

R.C. CARPENTER

Slumber Shop

23879 Greenfield (south of 12 Mile)

Open Thurs. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.

PRE SCHOOL VALUES

School Bags

$1.98 - $2.99

Thermos School Kits

reg. $2.99  NOW $2.99

Zipper Note Books

$1.98 - 3.98  $5.98

NAME ENGRAVED FREE

EXTRA QUALITY 2 AND 3 RING BINDERS

79¢ to 98¢ assorted colors

PAPERMATE PENS

Reg. $5.00, Now $2.95

SCRIPTO PENS

29¢c to $1.00

LIQUID LEAD PENCILS

$1.00

"TOTT" STAPLERS

98¢ and $1.29

LEAD PENCILS

2 for 5¢ - 3 for 10¢

VENUS DRAWING PENCILS

19¢ each

PEDIGREE PENCILS

44¢ Dec., 3¢ ea.

Velvet, 2 for 15¢

FREE

Lead Pencil With Every School Order.

"Always A Place To Park"